
A2 Test 
 

A. Completa le frasi con am/is/are oppure con do/don't/does/doesn't. 
 

1.  Does  Mary speak English? 

2. I'm sorry, I    don’t     know the answer. 

3.  Are  you at home? No, I am  at work 

4.  Is Tom sleeping? No, he     is       watching TV. 

5. What time         does  your brother finish work? 

6. Where  are  you going? I     am       going home. 

7. What  is  Mary doing? She  is  baking a cake. 

8. How much           does  this computer cost? 

9. Where  does  your friend come from? He  is  from Australia. 

10.  Do  you play football very often? 

 

B. Traduci le seguenti frasi. 
 

1. Cosa fai? Sono un avvocato. = What do you do? I'm a lawyer. 

2. Conosci quel ragazzo? Si, è mio amico. = Do you know that boy? Yes, he's my friend. 

3. Stai lavorando? No, sto scrivendo una lettera. = Are you working? No, I'm writing a letter. 

4. A che ora parte l'ultimo treno? = What time does the last train leave? 

5. Suoni spesso la chitarra? = Do you often play the guitar? 

6. Tom non lavora spesso a casa. = Tom doesn't often work at home. 

7. Lavora a Firenze tuo fratello? = Does your brother work in Florence? 

8. Che cosa significa questa parola? ‘Non lo so.’ = What does this word mean? I don't know. 

9. Non faccio mai colazione. = I never have breakfast. 

10. A Mary non piace la birra. = Mary doesn't like beer. 

 

C. Completa le frasi con il verbo tra parentesi al Simple Past. 
 

1. What  did  you  eat    yesterday? (eat) 

2. I  saw           (see) Mary yesterday but I       did not see   (not/see) Tom. 

3.  Did    you       watch  TV last night? (watch) 

4. What time        did         you  meet  Tom? (meet) 

5. We          bought  (buy) a new car last week. 

6. She           lost  (lose) her passport two weeks ago. 

7. The meeting  started   (start) at 10 and       finished       (finish) at noon. 

8.  Did   you    pay   (pay) the phone bill last week? 

9. We      did not go         (not/go) to the post office. 

10. Yesterday it  was   (be) cold all day. 

  


